SPECIAL ASSISTANT'S FILES, 1974-1976

Accession Information: Transferred from the Governor's Office December 7 and 29, 1976; accessioned: January 6, 1977.
Arrangement: Alphabetical by subject.
Finding Aid prepared by: Minnie P. Bridges.
Date: February 28, 1980.

These records contain correspondence and general files of the special assistants' office. The material has not been weeded except to remove duplicates. Duplicate printed material related to North Carolina has been transferred to the State Library.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>543.2</td>
<td>Hodges, Luther - Memorial Fund Inter-Departmental Information Exchange Intergovernmental Relations Keep America Beautiful Kirk, Phillip Legislative Bills Still in Committee Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 543.3 | Legislative (cont'd)  
Governor's 1974 Legislative Program  
Legislative Bill Status and History System  
Legislative Programs, Department Plans  
Legislative Proposals of Executive Department, 1974  
Legislative Study Commission on Public and Private Schools  
Miscellaneous  
Tentative Legislative Programs  
Letters - Form  
Active  
Controversial  
Inactive  
Memorandums to Council of State  
Memorandums to Governor's Staff  
Memorandums from Phillip Kirk (To Staff, Dept. Heads, Politicos, etc.) |
| 543.4 | National Governors' Conference Bulletin  
Official License Plates, 1974-1975  
Policy Council  
Policy Council Meetings  
Agenda, January 13, 1975  
Agenda, December 18, 1974 |
| 543.5 | Policy Council Meetings (cont'd)  
Agenda, December 5, 1974  
Agenda, August 13, 1974  
Renovations  
State-Owned Vehicles, Complaints Against  
Summer Internship Program  
Title XX  
Transportation, Department of  
Sarubi, Governor of Paraguay  
Secondary County Construction, Allocation of Funds, Priority  
White House Fellows |